Who Jesus is – What Jesus did
Colossians 2:9-15
Christology - Who Jesus _____ and What Jesus ______.
“For __________ the whole fullness of deity dwells bodily,” (9)
Christology: Jesus is the “fullness of deity”.
_____________.

Jesus is eternally __________ and permanently

“you have been filled ____________” (10)
Christology: The more consistently our lives align with the _________ and ________________ of
God’s Word the more ____________ we will be to God.
“____________ also you were circumcised with a circumcision made without hands” (11)
Christology: Our position in Christ is established and characterized by a ___________ circumcision
made without hands.
“having been buried ___________ in baptism” (12)
Christology: The all-sufficient Christ is the giver of the _________________.
“you were also raised _______________ through faith” (12)
Christology: Saving faith results in the resurrecting power of Jesus Christ applied to the life of those
who were once ___________.
“And you . . . God made alive together ______________,” (13)
Christology: Who Jesus is is described by what Jesus has ________. He lived a perfect life; he died
and was raised to life by the ________________ resurrection power of God.
“He disarmed the rulers and authorities by triumphing over them _____________.” (15)
Christology: Christ, the humble servant brought about Satan’s demise that will one day be a
_______________ triumph for ______________.
Conclusion:The ‘defeat of God’s enemy was by God’s __________ on the cross. That is only possible
by a Christ who is __________ in the flesh and a risen Savior is who is ________ alone.
In Paul’s list of ________________ (2:6-4:6), we come to (2:9-15) Christ’s '_______________’.
Paul’s Christology helps us understand the ___________________. (Isaiah 53:11)
Jesus is Lord (2:6) as I rest in _________ Christ is and what Christ has __________ for me
(__________________).
The victory before the ____________ world will, in time, be fully apparent to those in this
_____________ world and all who are God’s will be known by all in the final __________ celebration.
God does not pretend that we obeyed; rather Jesus, the ____________________ One, obeyed for
us and by faith our _________________ was nailed to his cross and the __________ was paid.

